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LOSS HALF MILLION

Brush Fires In British Columbia

Sweep All In rath.

TWO DIG SAWMILLS ARE BURNED

Msny Saltier Homeless and Com-

pelled to Fleo for Their Live

Ufor Flerc Flames.

Kamloops, II. C May C. Hundred
of thousand of dollar In property w
destroyed and scores of ranche r forced
to (lee for their live ns the result of n
disastrous brush flro that swept the
country from Notch Hill aa far cast aa
Three. Valley, and south fromSlcamous
aa far a Vernon.

Among tho Iomm arc two largo saw-

mill, both of which were totally con
aumed In tho wall of flame that awept
over the land. The big Carlln mill,
located between Tappcn aiding and
Notch Hill, was wiped out, with loss
of $76,000, aa waa also tho Carrlgan
mill on Salmon river, valued at $35,- -
000. Several of the mlllhand had to
flee for their Uvea,

Three largo brush Area had been
burning for aoveral day and a terrific
galo aoon brought them Into contact
with each other.

Itama and house fell a prey to the
fire and many head of cattle were loat,
while many settler had to leave every-
thing and hasten to rave their Uvea.

While It la Impossible toeatlmate
the tot I losses. It Is known they will
reach nearly half a million dollar in
the vicinity of Salmon Arm.

In the Mara district the loss will be
heaviest, aa stores of ranch properties
were completely devastated.

On the main line of the Canadian
1'aclfic tho fences and the telegraph
lines were destroyed for nearly SO

mile, ami telegraph communication
between Rcvelstoke and Kamloops was
cut off for hour.

BANKS KEEP AOOUL'S FUNDS

Refuse to Qiv Them Up on Demand
of Young Turk.

Vienna, May 6. The Bank of Eng-

land which hold Uie largest portion of
Abdul Hamid'a wealth, refuse point
blank to deliver up the 'a cash
at the demand of the Young Turk com-
mittee, French, German and Italian
banks likewise refuse. Meanwhile the
committee I trying every possible
mean to force Abdul Ham Id into ign
Ing check in their favor for all hi
money, but thl procedure i already
attracting the attention of the power.
It I well known that the eiar of Rus-
sia, king of Italy and Greece, and oth-
er monarch have placed large sum in
the Bank of England in order to secure
depot outside their own countr e with
a view of possible contingencies. That
such sum should be escheated at a mo-

ment when misfortune against which
It was intended to provide should come,
afford a very unfortunate precedent.

SHORT IN ACCOUNTS.

General of Washington
Spent Over SSO.OOO.

Olympla, Wash., May 6. On ficti-
tious and forged voucher, which bo in-

duced Governor Mead and State Auditor
C W. Clausen to approve, Ortls Ham-
ilton, formerly of Colfax and Spokane,
secured while adjutant general and
pent personally between $20,000 and

150. WO of state military fund, accord-
ing to a partial confess ton made to
Governor Hay and Attorney General
Bell here this afternoon. Hamilton is
now in custody of the sheritT here in
default of $10.01)3 bond, havtai--
arrested on complaint of the attorney'
general' otikv on charge of larceny of .

tat money.
The state expect to make good SSV

000 of his shortage from the Nation
Surety company, of New York, by
which Hamilton waa bonded to that
amount.

Pullman Mutt Pay Its Tames in Fut
Sacramento, Cal , May 6. The office

of the state controller ha refuted to
allow a discount on the tax levy of
130,404 agaiest the Pullman Car com-
pany for 190?, which tbe company
claim was wrorgfu y red. A
ult now rending over this levy wa

defeated to tU Fed 4t3SaMi- -

mamtC'
MS2S eowrwaU fee $19.

740, The tax owed by the Pullman
company for l!kV U also unpaid.

Tornado Rip Up Country
Muskogee. Ok!., Myix. It wa re-

ported here after midnight that a tor-

nado had swept over Carter county.
Oklahoma, and Ardmore, a town of
1(1000. had beea devastated. All
wire in the vicinity an down and
Nurir thi morning it wa impossible
to confirm the retwrU. Western Union,
Telegraph compaoy adview tell of a
MW frtucta near Ardmore.

ACCIDENT IN SEATTLE.

Rail of Balcony Snaps, Throwing 300
People to Floor.

Seattle, Wash., May 7. In full view
of tho throng witnessing tho great In
door meet of the Senttlo Athletic club
nt the now armory last night, at tho
close of the. Marathon rare, tha balcony
rail gave way and precipitated fully
300 persons to tho floor beneath. At
least 50 are seriously Injured, and some
may die.

Instantly tho throng became panic- -

stricken with horror nt tho sight, but
soon collected itseir. ami began tne
work of assisting those who lay crush
ed and htcedlng on tho floor. Amhu-lancc- a

and physicians wero quickly
summoned, and those who could be
moved were sent to hospitals,

Tho accident occurred at tho close of
tho Marathon race, with tho contest
anta neck and neck at the tlnlsh line,
which was directly beneath the bal-
cony. It was to see tho tlnlsh of this
event that tho crowd leaned over the
balcony when tho rail broke, precipi
tating 300 people to tho cement floor
16 feet below.

Tho accident was due to the collapse
of the Iron railing at tho end of the
balcony. Tho hollow Iron railing was
on tho outside Instead of tho Inside of
the Iron reds that support the balcony.
When the railing gave way more than
300 of tho spectator on that side of
the building plunged head foremost to
the floor below,.

So far were tho people leaning out
over the balcony that when tho railing
gave way practically every one in the
balcony in that vicinity was swept
overboard.

Hoth city police patrols and every
available ambulance In the city, to-

gether with score of private automo-
biles and score of physicians hurried
to the scene. A squad of police
clubbed their way Into tho crowd and
made w ay for tho people to assist the
injured to the waiting ambulance and
automobiles, which hurried them to
the hospitals.

CLEMENCEAU DEFIED.

French Civil Servants Organize Union
and Trouble May Follow,

Part. --May 7. The famous I T. T.
that Is, the Posts, Telegraphs & Tel-

ephone Employe association threw
down the gage of battle to the govern-
ment today by transforming itself into
a syndicate or union under the law of
lsi4. This places the association on
the same footing with workmen' un-

ions with the right to strike.
This defiance, which is nothing short

of open revolt, came aa a sudden and
sensational sequel to Premier Clemen-ceau- 'a

failure today to receive a depu-
tation of po-it- al employe, who called
to demand the redemption of promises
they say the government made when
the recent strike was declared off.

The government, which claims to be
prepared for any eventuality, it Is con-

ceded mutt now act vigoroulsy or abdi
cate The leader of the movement
have no option but to declare a strike
the minute the government makes a
hostile turn. The entire country is
tremendously excited by tho violent
agitation to which it has been subject-
ed for months, and fear are entertain-
ed that a whirlwind may be unchained.

There are even intimation that the
monarchist and other reactionaries are
furnishing funds to stir up a revolution
in the hope of imposing a new regime.

BROKEN LEVEE COSTLY.

Over 14,000 Acres Are Flooded by
Rise In San Joaquin River.

Stockton. Cal, May ".Report
from tbe island tonight say it will be
impossible to save reclamation district
No. 17, on which a break in the levee
occurred this morning.

The water is pouring frem the San
Joaquin river through a crevasse al
most 100 feet wide opposite Lalhrop.
owner or property are r arting a
dredger and steamer to the scene, but
at the rate the water la running Into
the large tract the Indication are all
of tbe 14.WO acre will be Inundated.

The lasri is wry rich and was ex-

pected to prodsce fully 36 sacks of bar
ley to the acre. The los this year
will be sear $254,000.

Thousands Face Starvation
Hadjin. Astatic Turkey, May 7

Notwithstanding tha mewsa-- - of troop
ben, the situation tassjsrai beeaas
of the tack cf fcd aed iicl
plie. Tre trocpe arrive! jaket te tlsno
a the b m-ne- e. wi ssuwaW k -

' t a hMM . tt CS rf aft

. ' TW sV--r taw-Ma- t. Mm tat
xeeesi eatra.

were destroyed. A
heavy rule rW was kept up against
those who tried to extinguish the
tSaate. The Mohaamwdaa carried off
all the cattle outside the city.

AbtfuTa Hoards Are Found.
Constantwcple, May 7 The coea-mUi- ea

which t Ukieg aa inventory
of the prup-rt- y at the imperial palace
atltUuha.it sUtrd. discovered
bask note to the value of 2.?,e03 '

and a ktw quantity f iewlry. P-- 1

th "tMf 3rmM-12WMr- s I4ri
g.tfc wmmTMTmirf owiMtrg.

per seued at the palace show that Ah-t-

dul Haratd had overf $.000,000 co tie-l- et

pewit at a foreign bank.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

UIQ SHEEP.MOVEMENT.

Oreat Activity Reported Around Pen-

dleton by Secretary Smytho.
Pendleton Secretary Dan P.Symtho,

of tho State Wool Grower' association,
report great activity In tho movement
of sheep In this section and several
largo sheep sale during tho past few
day. One of tho largest of these salon
is reported from tho vicinity of Arling-
ton, where between ilO.000 and 20,000
head of yearling have been thipted to
outside mnrkcts. The sale price re-

ceived for tho mixed yearling weather
ranged from $3 to $4 nr head, its com-
pared with tho prices of from $2.76 to

3,2R received for tho snmo gradoa last
year. 1 he buyer aro right or North
Yakima ami R. F. Ulcknoll and Scott
An.lerson, who will ship to Idaho,

Sheep shearing In Umatilln county
will last for perhaps two week jet,
though some of tho earlier shearer
havo already finished their season'
clipping. Result from tho shearing
plant provo that tho earlier prophecy
of good clip for this year Is proving
as predicted. The fleeces aro found to
bo unbroken and the staple good, due
largely to the early grass and the bet-
ter than common condition of tho sheep
becauso of the close winter.

The lambing season for Umatilla
county will last but a few days longer,
though It will not cloeo quite so soon
up in the foothills of the county. The
increaso this year In the county will bo
above 96 per cent, with the total near-
er the lower figure. The increase in
Umatilla county will approach the
maximum this year because of the ex-

ceptionally good weather conditions.
Tho winter left the heep fatter than
usual, due to the regularity of the snow
conditions and the plentlfulness of hay.
Then the grass came early In the
spring keeping the fat of tho sheep up
and adding more. The lambing season
proper has found the weather condi-

tions especially good again. Tho
who chanced winter lambing report an
especially good Increase.

WOOL CLIP GOOD.

Mitchell Growers Say Quality Is Bet
ter Than Usual.

Mitchell Woolgrower In thl local
ity report that the season which Is just
closing has been the moat favorable for
lambing for many year. The weather
ha not only been ideal but tho range
gra waa more abundant than usual,
which fact enables the ewe to start
the sucking period with plenty of nour-
ishment. All the sheepmen report that
the crop of 1909 lambs will go beyond
the 100 per cent mark. Shearing will
start here about May 10, although
those who have yearling and mutton
sheep contracted for early driving are
just commencing to shear them. The
wool this year Is of a better quality
than usual, and the price are likewise.
Farmers of thl section are beginning
to complain of drouth and cold north
wind. Fall sown grain Is not doing
so well a it should and the spring
sown crop will need moisture to in-

sure a good stand. A larger acreage
ha been sown to grain thl year than
in former year and all concerned re-

gret that the weather should remain so
unfavorable.

While the weather baa such a back
ward effect on the crop, it Is pleasing
to know that tbe range Is abundantly
supplied with tbe finest crop of grass
that the stockmen could desire. All
elaase of stock are in fine condition,
and prospect point to a favorable
grating season. No cattle or horse
are moving on the market at prex-n-t.

but G. L. Frizxell, of Gird creek, will
drive 300 head from thl county to
Toppentsh. Wash., via Arlington, about
the middle of the month.

Heppner Cbp Is Sold
Heppner Wool ha been transferred

in lUppner thi week to the extent of
over 1,000,000 pound. W. W, Smead
ha purehacd nearly S00.000 pound of
tills fer William tilery and tbe balance
has been secured by Frank Lea for F.
Frankenstein. Tbe lowest price paid
wa IS cents and the hlgbet -- WTi

cent. Siuead U now offering 21 cent
and It is likely be will secure lereral
more d.pa btotiatoiMui)iover.
Steep a ?jrill be
ffUHf oil eT tav awtotlfcy the
wfcul i neat weetkv "'""

1
.Bee ton Timber.
3720 and 30 timber

on the large Bea
ten timber bouisg. located on tee
headwater of the Clabkaale river and
afeg Qak lUaeh creek to the Nehalcaa
river. It U rumored among timber
seen that this tract will change hand
by tie tad sf the moi-t-h. A prorata-ea- t

Michigan syedicate U &id to be ia
tbeiteaJ.

Prune Orchard Bring SI5.00O.
Saletn A. F. Hofer. W. P. Babcodc

and oher lecal testae men have elce--
ed a deal fer th .Tory prune ranch of
12S acre south of Saletn. The price.

tl5.Si. Tbe fans, which is cee
the best ia thi section, will b

'divided. 1

FARM LANDS SOLD.

Large Tract In Yamhill nn (I Polk to Do

Subdivided.
Portland More heavy buying of

Oregon fnrm html linn just comu to
light. Thri'o drain Involving the trans
fer of over 7,000 acres In which tho to-

tal money consideration wnn nbout
il76,000 were rcHrted.

Hromlmond, better known ns tho
I.mld & Krcd fnrm located In Ynmhlll
and Polk countlois, was sold to n Port-
land syndicate, comHscd of J. It. Pnt-tvroo- n,

1). E. Kensy, I,, It. Mcnrfcu
and George Akers, for $160,000. The
Keasey-Mcnefe- e syndlcntu nvcureil an
option on this property somn weeks rtgo
from Martin Winch, representing the
Kecd estate, nnd from tho I,ndd Inter
est which wbi elimcd up by tho formal
transferor the title. At tho same
time tho property was turned over to
tho Columbia Trust company nnd by
this concern will bo subdivided Into
live, ten nnd tract nnd put on
tho market.

Mlllmen Have Protest,
Oregon City -- Complaint has been

made nt Salem by 17 lumber manufac-
turers of Clarkamaa county against the
Southern Pacific company, wlih the ob-

ject of compelling the corporation to
provide adrquato facilities for loading
car at Oregon City. It I stated tint
the complainant aro unable to in
creaso their business and market their
products because of the failure of the
Southern Pacific company to afford fa
cllitiea for loading lumber in car loads.
The lumbermen ask for an investiga
tion by the State Hull road commission
and It Is probable that a tlmo wilt be
set for n hearing at Oregon City In the
near future.

Gilliam Farmers Join Union.
Condon Dr. W. It. Campbell, of

Pendleton, state organizer of tho East-e-

Oregon branch cf the Farmers'
Educational and union of
America, has affected an organixatlon
of farm-r- s in thi vicinity. It will be
the aim to secure equitablo freight
rates, lower warehouse chargt and to
investigate the different methods of
handling grain. The organixatlon will
work in conjunction with tho different
granges of the county and state.

Santlam Bridged at Detroit.
Albany A suspension bridge ha

been erected acrota the North Santlam
river at Detroit, eastern terminus of
the Corral I is & Eastern railroad. The
bridge waa erected by John Outersou,
n Detroit merchant, ami ia the first
bridge to connect the Linn ami Marion
county sides of thn river directly above
Detroit There Is an old wooden bridge
a short distance above tbe town.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat-Blues- tem milling, ll.SKta
1.36; club. $1.20w$l.3; Turkey red,
$1.26; valley. $1.17; forty-fol- d, $1.20;
red Russian. $1.17Stl.30.

Com Whole, $36 per ton; cracked,
$36.

Barley Feed, $34tt35 per ton.
OaU-- No. 1 white. $(0Mil.
Hay Timothy, Willamette valley,

$14wl8 per ton; Eastern Oregon,
$l7.6itul9.60; clover. $lltl2; alfal-
fa, $134K14; grain hay, $IJtl4;
cheat, 14M14.60; vetch, $!4fl4.50.

Apple C4c4f $2.60 per box.
Potato $1.E62 per hundred.
Vegetable Turnip. $1.25 percack;

carrot, $1.25; parsnips, $1.60; beets,
$1.75; horseradish, 10c per pound; ar-
tichokes. 60M7&C per dozen; para
gus, Oregon, lzSMlbe per pound; let
tuce, brad, :oX50c per dozen; onions.
12S15c: parsloy, 35c; radishes, 15
620c; rhubarb. 2St3Sc per pound;
spinaen. V9et.

Butter City creamery, extra. 24e:
fancy out uie creamery, 23J-24- c per
pound; store, lNrtSOc Buttrr fat
price average 1 He per pound under
regular butter prices.

g uregen rancb, S4&fe per
dozen.

Poultry Hens, KotlSSe per pound;
broiler. 25f25; fryer. UMTr;
rooster, eld. lO&lle; yeuag, 14lic;
duck. 20jf22hc; geee, lOttllc; tur-ke-y.

20c; squab, $2.50r3 per dozen.
VI Extra. 9Srl0c per pound;

ordinary. 8"-it--'c; heavy, 7f,Sc.
Hop 1509 contract, 9c pr pound;

1903 crop, 67c; 1907 crop, 3c; 1906
crop. lHc.

Wool Eastern Oregon, !54r24e per
pound; valley, fine, 22c; medium, 21c;
coarse. 2?; mohair, choke. 34fSic

Cattle Tep steer. $6 5W6.76;
fair to good. $5r5.2t; common to me-diu-

$4 5cV4.7S; cows, top. $4.2itf
4.50; fair U good, $3.764.25; com-
mon to medium. $2.5Q3.59; calvre,
tap, $535.69; heavy. $3.60f4; bull
and stag, fat, $3ftO.S0; common, $2f;
2.75.

Hog Best. $7.507.75; flr to
geod. $7.247.50; lUcker. $66.50;
China fats. $6,7547

Sheep Tep wether. $1J4.5; fair
to goal. $3.50u4; ewe. Sc ls en
all grade; yearling, beet, $4,504?

fair to good. $464.25; spring
Urr.bs, $6.

BLOW AT UNIONS.

French Premier Takes Stops to Put
Down Organization.

Paris, May 6- .- Premier Clenienrenu
iippnrently linn tnkeii tho hit In his
tooth nnd hn decided to test tho power
of tho government to put down tho
present "svndlcntlllit" movement, so
far n It affect state employe, oven
If this Involves tho precipitation of thn
throntonrd goneriil strike. Diingnroim
HlgtiH nro manifest throughout tho
country, nnd It I conceded generally
that the hoisted iletormlmttlon of the
government to vlndlcato It authority
cuuivs none too soon.

Tho recent gigantic strides of "syn
dicntillsm" and Its arrogant ntlltuilo
under tho leadership of thn (Junernl
Federation of I.itbor, with which tho
various classes of state employes now
insist upon nlllliatiiig, lint almost ere
atod n public panic. Tho promr.y In
terest of tho country will suptxirt
unit.) ly any measure that the govern
mrnt, takes, no matter how rigorous,
which might end tho ngltutlon,

Tho attitude of tho Combes nnd oth
er previous rndlrnl government, which
oncoutnged statu servant to form
unions uven In tho navy ynnls, and the
records of Mm, Iltirtiiou nnd Vlvlnnt,
rosectlvely minister of public works
and labor, have heretofore embarrassed
M. Clemenrenu. Since the visit of
King Edwnrd, however, who, It Is un-

derstood, let the premier see the mix
lety existing abroad that France was
drifting Into a condition approaching
anarchy, M. Clemenreau resolvid to
act.

ADAN. MASSACRE RcNEWED.

Looting, Shooting and Uurnlng; Aim
to Eatermlnate ChrlitUns.

Adnna, May 4, via Cyprus, May C
Adana la stilt lawless. More people
were killed yesterday. There are 30,-0-

dead in Adana province as n result
of tho massacres, and 35,000 homeless
and pcnnllcs refugee are wandering
Inta the vilayeL

The death In Adana city atone aro
estimated at 6,500. Adana I terror-
ized by 4,000 soldier who aro looting,
shooting and burning. No respect Is
paid to foreign prortlr. Iluth tho
Ferench schools have been destroyed.

The new vali ha not yet Inspired
confidence. There I rrason to believe
the authorities still Intend to permit
the extermination of all Christians.
The troop here are making a pretense
of throwing water on tho fiames, but
Instead of water they are using kero-
sene.

All letter ami telegram sent out
through Turkish channels are censored.

WILSON QIVES LINK.

Shows Connection of Ruef With San
Francisco Bribery.

San Francisco. May S. Andrew M.
Wilson, whoso failure to testify to cer
tain rrcollectlons in one or the trials of
Tirey Ik Ford was followed by revoca-
tion of his immunity contract ami his
indictment upon three charges of hav-
ing accepted bribes, was the principal
witness in yesterday's session of the
trial of Patrick Calhoun, president of
tbe United Railroads. Under direct
examination of Assistant District At-
torney John O'Gara, Wilson recited Uie
story of hi-- he sounded the member
of the SchmiU board of supervisor on
the prop! to pas the overhead trol-
ley termlt, and was promised $10,000
for his vote and effort after conversa-
tions with Jam- - L. Gallagher and Ab-
raham Ituef, Stanley Moore, of tho
defrnse. supplementing Karl Roger a
eroas examiner, subjected Wilson to a
severe cross examination that had not
been completed when the hour of ad
journment had arrived.

Haymarket Anniversary
Chicago May 5. Yesterday wa the

anniversary of the two most menvralilo
events In the criminal records of Chi-
cago events that will long live in the
memories of Chicago policemen. Tha
great Haymarket rluL in which six en

were killed and 60 other se-
verely Injured, occurred May 4, 1886.
Three year lter, My 4, 18S9, the
noted murder of Dr. Patrick II. Cronin
took place. Death of those- - connected
with the trial subsequent to these

i

tragedies have been numerous, most of
them unnatural.

Fairbanks Ad-nl- lt Hawaii,
Honolulu. May 5. That the terri-

tory of Hawaii Is destined t become a
fu'l fledged state of the Union, and
that the Inhabitant of tho Islam! aro
capable of governing themselves, Is
the opinion of former Vlc President
Fairbanks, who I touring the lalandi
In company with hi wife and daughter.
Fairbanks addrrtrrd the Hawaiian leg
istature nd announced himself as fnv

10 Hailroadt Are Sued
Jefferson Ciiy. M&. May 5. Attor.,

ney General Major instituted quo
ranto proceediegs n the Missouri 8u
preme court today acralnst 111 railroads,
chargiBg th ra with having violated
thr eoeamva in conspiring and
ap eing to fix passeng-- r rates. An
Jtrnt'vr writ wa made returnable

to the court en banc on June 1.

IS

All American Properly nt Kcssnli

Has Hugh Destroyed.

IIORKIIIU: CONDITIONS PREVAIL

People Return to Home Only to Find

Tlinn Looted, and Wander About
Absolutely Destitute,

Beirut, Asiatic Turkey, May H. An
Investigator who has just returned
hern front n trip to Krssah reixirln
that nil tho American property at that
placo ha been completely destroyed by
thn Moslem raiders. The American
tiroporty there conslsto I of a girls'
high school under the direction uf Misn
Kllln N. Chamber. Three-quarte- r of
the native home also have been de-

stroyed, but the Armenian church nml
tho new Prtitestiuil school building nr
standing. Almost all uf tho rr)
who lied from Kessab linvo returned to
find their bouse looted. They are l

solutely destitute. Some food and
clothing am being distributed, but
there Is no system In tho work and the.
supplies are Inadequate,

One band of Turkish reserves has re- -
turned to tho town, but as they took
part In the rioting and killing there,
tlio people cannot trust them. Tim
protection afforded Is In no sense sulll-clen- t.

The situation at Deurtyul, nn
tho coast north uf Kessab, Is still criti-
cal.

STRIKE SEEMS SURE.

French Government Will Dismiss Em-

ployes Who Take Part,
Paris, May In advance

that to strike means dismissal from thn
service, the members of the Post, Tel
egraph & Telephone Employ rs assocla.
tlon In various cities have already tot
ed In principle for a general strike, and
the congress of railroad men has order
rd a referendum on the question (if or-

dering a strike and has appointed a
strike committee.

That a strike will result is a foregone
conclusion. The cities where it has
been decided upon Include several of
the largest Industrial centers, such aa
Lyons and Havre. The lime to strike
alone appear to lie undecided, having
been left by the local unions to the
general strike committee of each or-

ganization.
The determination of the government

to fight to a finish the question of the
right of state employe to strike Is
shown by the declaration of M. Bar- -

thou, the minister of ubllc works,
that the government, in thn event of
an attempt being made to strike, will
Instantly discharge from the service
any Ktman who cease work.

New Line to UutU
Helena, Mont., May 8 - Montana la

to havo a new railroad. Because if
It proposed Western connection, It Is
supjxsrd to bo a llarrlman property.
The company ha an authorised capital
stock of $16,000,000, for which a filing
fee of $1,800 waa paid by J U Wir.es,
of Butte. road will run from Lap-w- al

Junction, where it connect with
the O It. & N company' line along
the Clearwater, crossing Into Montana
by way of pasa tbenre through
Missoula, Granite, Powell and Deer
I,odgo counties to Butte, 350 miles.

Hlver Found Navigable
I.o Angele. May 8. Lieutenant L.

C Eaaton, assistant to Captain Fries,
government engineer here, returned to-

day from an exploration of the Grand
ami Green riven In Utah and Arizona,
and stated that as a result of the trip a
report will be sent to Washington de
daring those two river navigable for
many mile above their junction where
they meet and form the Colorado.

Vast Fortune All Gone.
New York. May 8.-- C. W. Morse.

the exlanker, who it now In the Tomb
prison under sentence for violation or
the national banking law, ha not a
(hare of stock, a bond or a piece of real
estate left of his fortune of an esti-
mated value of $30,000,000, according
to evldnce whTch he gave in supple-
mentary proceeding made public to-

day.

House for Homeless
Messina, Sicily, May 8. Lieutenant

Commander II. It. Belknap, the Amer-
ican naval attache at Rome, has turned
over to the prefect 400 Amencsn
wooden house to be used to shelter

s.a0 House will be completed by
Jum, 7,

Abdul Money In New York
Constantinople, May 8. The parll

meutnry commission ha learned that
Abdul Humid recently deposited con
sldrrnhlo sums of money In New York
bank, and It appear that he ha in
tho neighborhood of $10,000,000 in
German? bank.

fJTTi'T1 wHhIw7,l,lo" '"e.;.uiTerer from the earthquake of Isst
j )rCf ml,cr, Th. wpeeU lhit

war-- !

law

The


